
     
Beef bourguignon served with boulangere potatoes.              32
A classic  French beef  stew made with top rump steak slow-cooked in lots of  red 
wine and aromatic  herbs to create a hearty and rich wonderful  winter dish.
 
Coq-au-vin served with creamy dauphinoise potatoes.         28
Chicken cooked with smoked bacon,  mushrooms,  shallots,  smoked garlic  & 
red wine for a succulent and flavoursome chicken dish.
 
Aromatic slow-cooked pork belly                                                  34
served with wok-fired vegetables,  crispy noodles & Chef’s  chill i  jam.                           
 
Rosemary & garlic braised lamb shank                                       38
Served with creamy buttery spring onion mash & Chef’s  chill i  mint relish.
 
Smoked haddock, spinach & broccoli wellington                     35    
Served with a creamy wild mushroom sauce & steamed new spuds.
 
Vegetarian butternut squash & lentil cottage pie                    20
Served with a Italian mozzarella,  tomato,  ready-to-bake pizzetta.

 

A mouth-watering menu of restaurant quality cook-at-home dishes,
prepared by Goodies own Head Chef, Darren Reilly.

 
Chef has put together a delicious 2-course menu of foodie delights

which he’ll  prepare for you to serve at home. Price includes a main meal,
the Chef’s recommended side and a dessert (each dish serves two
people).  Orders must be placed by Wednesday for collection from

Goodies on Thursday, Friday or Saturday each week.

Chef’s medley of green vegetables                                                       5.50

Posh Nosh to Enjoy at Home

 (each serves two people, price includes side and dessert)
mains

extra side

Butterscotch rich sticky toffee pudding with lots of extra sauce.
Chef’s creamy & light lemon posset.
Double chocolate marquise mousse.                                                                      

Please call Goodies on 01379 676880 or email us on
foodhallgoodies@gmail.com

 
Collection from Goodies Food Hall,  French's Farm, Wood Lane, Pulham, IP21 4XU

during shop opening hours - 
Mon - Fri 9am - 5pm, Sat 8am - 5pm, Sun 9am - 4pm.

Delivery £5. Orders must be paid in full at the time of ordering.
ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED BY 5PM ON WEDNESDAYS.

                                                               

to order

 (included in the above price)
afters



Add a bottle of wine...
 

White
Les Anges. 10.95

Sauvignon Blanc. France.
A good, honest, French sauvignon, dry, fruity & lots of class. 

Matra Hill. 10.95
Pinot Grigio. Hungary.

 
Red

Chevalier Georges. 10.95
Merlot. Southern France.

A Merlot made with great finesse, giving soft tones with depth and body.
 

Fizz
Prosecco Spumante 14.50

A high class dry sparkling wine made from prosecco grapes in North East Italy.

A Valentine’s Day Feast to enjoy at Home
A Sumptuous Three-course Celebration Dinner  for Two - £70

Available on 12th, 13th & 14th February
Book early to avoid disappointment.

 
Start & Share

Seafood Platter
 

Main
Beef Wellington made with prime fillet of beef with chestnut mushroom duxelle,

parma ham and spinach - baked until golden brown. Served with goose fat roasted
square thyme potatoes, triple cheese cauliflower gratin with sautéed garlic French

beans and crispy shallots.
 

Dessert
Head Chef’s Marbled raspberry & Toblerone cheesecake 

served with Chef’s Surprise 2 sauces.
 

Book now by calling 01379 676880 or email
foodhallgoodies@gmail.com


